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Here’s the first pictifre to arrive in this country showing the United 
States forces sept to occupy, Iceland. Taken soon after the Americans 
arrived to relieve British forces, it shows two U. B. marines, right, warm

ly shaking hands with two Britons, before a YMCA canteen.

The current - attempted speed
up of the Nazi drivé into Russia 
probably is due to the warning 
given toy German Army meteor
ologists that the rainy season in 
the Soviet is due to come earlier 
this year than usual.

The torrential rains of Russia 
usually come in September and 
sometimes continue for more than 
a month- The rain belt extends 
inland from thé Pacific, clear 
across Russia into Poland.

It will be recalled th&LxjTuring 
the Nazi invasion the Poieff pray
ed, for rain and the aid General%
Mud would give them. The rains 

^jcajne too late that year, however, 
and the invader was in command 
when they arrived.

I f  the rains are early in Russia
this autumn, it Will mean a stag- ping up crew -to handle the "spot

Set for

FOREST FIRE IN 
SHERIDAN AREA IS 
UNDER CONTROL

<$> Summer quarter commencement' 
exercises at Montana State Nor
mal college, Dillon, will be held 
Wednesday at the college auditor
ium. it was revealed'today in an 
ahnouncement released by school 
officials. The. program is to start 
at 10 o’clock a; m. Fifteen“ can
didates for the two-year diploma 
are listed, while there are 13 
named to receiver bachelor of 
education degrees.

The program includes: Proces- 
l1, “ M d r c h e Pontificale"

i  ■

NAZI DRIVE NEARS UKRAINIAN CAPITAL—
BERLIN— Tightening of a huge pincer movement de

signed to cut off Kiev, capital of: the’ Ukraine, was re
ported .by the German command that placed Nazi troops 
within 50 miles of Kiev. Fighting, continued unabated in 
the Smolensk areb where, another encircling movement has 
been under way for some time.

JAPS-RUSSIANS REPORTED IN BORDER
W A SH IN G TO N — Unconfirmed reports came through 

today that Japan and Russia are engaged in large scale 
fighting along the Amur river boundary in Manchukou. The 
Japanese, it was said, suffered 1,500 casualties. Although 
the report was unverified, it did not cause any great sur
prise because the Japs have been reinforcing their troops 

-along the border. . y  * -

AM ERICA’S WARNING UNHEEDED IN FRANCE
V IC H Y — America’s warning that France keep French 

colonies French -so'far has gone unheeded in the French ' 
controlled, press and has led observers tó wonder if.any. 
formal; statement will be extended to the United States. It 
is understood that Germany has demanded the right to 1 
protect French colonies including Dakar and to aid jhr-|he 
restoration of LaYalle to power. Washington’s- wtn-ni|ig 
was transmitted through Undersecretary W elle’s at a press 
conference.

NEW GASOLINE EDICT IN EFFECT—
W À SH IN G TO N — Litt}^saving of gasoline was made, 

it was believed, in the closing of gas stations from Maine 
to Florida yesterday during the hours from 7 p. m. to 7 a. 
m. because motorists generally stocked up before closing 
hours. It was indicated that it may become necessary to

____ proclaim gasless Sundays along the eastern seaboard
after Sept. T.

gering delay to the -Nazis and 
their ipqchanized units. In prep
aration few any eventuality, the 
Germans have moved more horse

A. forest fire of undetermined 
origin which swept over 160 acres 
of land in the Sheridan district 
on the headwaters of California 
creek is still burning tod&i', but 
is thought to, be under control, W. siona'
B. Willey, Beaverhead forest sup-. ( Goiinou ), .R a lp h  McFadden; 
ervisor, stated at 1:30 this after-1 "Spring Sonata,’’ for violin and 
nooni.Mr. Willey said that, the Piano (Beethoven), Allegro, adag- 
blaze started on privately owned *° orolto expressivo, Allegro mol- 
land Sunday about noon and, °̂> Allegro ma non troppo, Ver- 
spread to ‘ the forest. About 35 non Taylor and Mr. McFadden; 
men of that vicinity fought the I conferring diplomas and degrees 
^conflagration Sunday and 25 GCC(and announcements of honors, Dr. 
enrollees from Whitehall were sent S. E. Davis, president; two num- 
out this morning. hers hy the chorus, “Within a

. . . .  , . Dreaming Harbor" (Bowles-Cook)
The main Maze ha. been check- and (Lockwobd-

. i S  “ T  “ “  Were d1“'  FHml) “ the chon,» la directed by 
¡patched this afternoon as a mop- V(!, non T  lor wlUl Mls„  M

n m o 1 l i n  a h a u t  t a  Vinm/ilA fVi a  II \ *

Hocking, accompanist.
fires which .are caused by flying j 
sparks.

I The program concludes with the 
recessional, March from "Alda" 

The fire, thought to have been (Verdi) by Mr. McFadden. 
started,by careless picnickers, be-i Following is the list of candi- 

troops Up behind the front thanjgan on the lower slopes" which dates for diplomas: 
they have assembled In any prev- j consist of sage brush and grass, Candidates for the two-year di-
ious campaign. Cavalry units and 
horse-drawn supply trains neces
sarily would have to be used in 
the central and cSOuLiern sectors,

moving swiftly over to the inter- pioma are: Alice JuqC Albright,
mittent stands of old Douglass fir. Rosebud; Karl St. Denis’ Bell.

Barring severe winds, the mop- Clancy; Hazel Frances Benda,
PinS UP creW will have the job Eurekà; Ida, Cluzen,. Lonepine;

if the rains camé anead of sched- cleaned up in two or three days, Theoria Marie DeLong, Somers;
ale' ' ;Mr, Willey said. However, he ex- Lura Anne Gaines, Bigfork; Helen

The Russians, too. are well plained that such winds at the Marie Gullikson,' St. Ignatius;
equipped with mounted units, al- i present time would rekindle the Marjorie Lorraine Hobson, Corval-
a.ough the ;amo„s hard-riding main body of the blaze. |lis; Pauline M.oLuc|er, Lewistdwn;
Cossacks of Czarist days are not -------- ------------------ Betty Marr, Lewistown; Kather-
among, them. William Robinson was admitted ine D- Mitchell, Stanford; Madge

Some observers believe that the to the Barrett hospital Sunday to 
Russian winter would be fatal to receive treatment for injuries re- 

(Continued on Page Two) ceived in a fall.

C. Owen, Anaconda; Samuel Ed
ward Pollard, Benzien ; Flora 

(Continued on Page ‘ ,Two)

Hopkins, in Moscow Visit, Pledges U. S. Aid to Soviet

T W O  SfLECTEES LEAVE FOR  
M ISSO U LA TUESDAY

Two selectees will leave from 
Dillon "Tuesday for induction intoi'i 
the United States Army at Mis- '’t-: 
soula. One, however/is a transfer 
from Brooklyn, N. Y.
. Raymond Lee Trojlinger of

1 Jackson, is the Beavernead youth 
and is a volunteer, and John Dom
inic Kunch the transfer selectee. 
The men will leave on the 6:57 
rain for Missoula Tuesday morn

ing- (
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Furnished by Dillon Civil, 

Aeronautics Station.
Montana —  Scattered clouds 

tonight and Tuesday with wide- ’ 
ly  scattered showers west pois 

v tlon tonight..- Little change in 
temperatare- Mlh. .49, max. 94.,

X "
M ERCU RY SO A RS TO  94; 
H IG H EST FO R SEASO N  H ER E

After a  minimum of 49 degreest 
for the-past 24 ■ hours, ythe' ther
mometer soared to, 94 at 1 p.(m , 
today, according to the Civil Aer
onautics station'located north of 
Dillon.

The temperature Is the highest 
recorded here all season,, fhe ob- 
server.^dd. . 7 ^

With the Soviet press giving the widest prominence to his Russian visit, Harry L. Hopkins is shown, cent 
as he arrived at the Moscow Airport from England., Left to right, Solomari A. Lozovsky, Russian vice com** 
niissar of foreign affairs and official Soviet spokesman; Brig. GemiJoseph T. McNarhey, who accompanied 
Hopklnsrte&jor Ivan D. Yeaton, u. B.military attache at Moscow', Lend-Lease Administrator Hopkins/and 

'  . LaurenceA.Steinhardt, U. S. ambassador.
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